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Words to Live By:

“The best thing one can do when it’s raining 

is to let it rain.” Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

BY KYLE PERROTTI

kperrotti@themountaineer.com

A man who 

held his grand-

mother captive 

for three days is 

going to prison 

for at least seven 

years.

Thomas Ar-

rington, 33, 

was sentenced 

in Haywood 

County Supe-

rior Court last Tuesday morning 

by Judge Brad Letts after pleading 

guilty to first-degree kidnapping and 

felony abuse of  a disabled or elderly 

adult.

Although the case was on the Sept. 

16 trial calendar, it was brought to 

plea on a deal that dismissed several 

other charges, including communi-

cating threats, assault inflicting seri-

ous injury, assault by strangulation, 

interfering with emergency com-

munications and interfering with a 

state’s witness.

Assistant district attorney Kate 

Wrenn recalled the facts of  the case 

for the court. Although the offenses 

were noted to have occurred over 

a three-day span last year, it began 

on Oct. 19 when Arrington first as-

saulted the then-80-year-old woman.

“The defendant had pushed her 

down that night because he was an-

gry over money,” Wrenn said.

“The defendant would walk by and 

call her names … he would also kick 

and punch her,” she added.

The day after Arrington shoved his 

Seven-year 

sentence for 

elder abuse

Thomas Arrington

BY KYLE PERROTTI

kperrotti@themountaineer.com

For Haywood County native Rich-

ard Hurley, his time in the U.S. Navy 

is marked by a single event that out-

shined all the others.

While serving his country, Hur-

ley wrote a song about then Chief  of  

Naval Operations, Admiral Zumwalt 

— an action that prompted a direct 

response from the admiral. Not only 

was it an honor, but it was something 

rarely seen by a lower enlisted man.

Hurley was raised in Haywood 

County and graduated from Canton 

High School in 1964, after which he 

went to UNC-Chapel Hill. Then, as 

the Vietnam war picked up and more 

young men were being drafted into 

the Army, he joined the Navy on a two-

year enlistment.

Hurley ended up becoming a yeo-

man, which meant he handled admin-

istrative tasks for a command. Fortu-

nately, he landed a duty on multiple 

admirals’ staffs. Notably, he worked 

for Admiral Tazewell Shepard, who 

made a name for himself  when he 

served as a naval aide to President 

Kennedy.

“He was a nice guy,” Hurley said 

of  Shepard, who had not only a large 

stateroom onboard the carrier, but 

also a personal chef. “Him being from 

Alabama, we got along really well. He 

took a shining to me. There weren’t 

that many southerners up there.”

Hurley worked with about 40 oth-

ers, which included several other 

high-ranking officers. Because the ad-

miral’s staff  was considered its own 

assignment, Hurley wasn’t part of  the 

aircraft carrier’s crew, but that means 

he was able to experience some pretty 

unique things working in the “Admi-

ral’s Bridge.”

He worked aboard the U.S.S. Wasp, 

which had with it an entire carrier 

group devoted to anti-submarine 

Assault continues on 6

The Canton Labor Day Festival 

returns this weekend to celebrate 

Canton’s unique manufacturing leg-

acy and all things made in Western 

North Carolina.

As the oldest festival of  its kind in 

the south, the Canton Labor Day Fes-

tival honors the blue-collar workers 

who power the economy with their 

bare hands and deliver the products 

and services upon which we all de-

pend.

Canton’s Labor Day festival began 

in 1906 as a celebration of  the West-

ern North Carolina worker whose 

grit and fierce determination led 

to the construction of  the Cham-

pion Fibre Company paper mill that 

would persevere through a great de-

pression, two world wars, and two 

buy outs.

Today, many of  the manufacturers 

who opened shop in the region in the 

Canton’s blue collar bash 

is back for Labor Day

Canton continues on 7

BY SHELBY HARRELL

sharrell@themountaineer.com

The moment you hear Richard Ster-

ban’s baritone voice on the other end 

of  the phone, you understand why 

he’s a singer.

But not he’s not just any singer — 

Sterban’s distinctive booming voice 

has been rounding out the unique and 

trendsetting sound of  the vocal quar-

tet The Oak Ridge Boys for nearly five 

decades.

For fans who love the group’s 1981 

smash hit “Elivira” — it was Sterban’s 

voice that sang the famous “oom-pah-

pah mow-mow” bass solo.

You can hear Sterban sing this solo 

live Sunday, when The Oak Ridge Boys 

will perform in downtown Canton at 

Sorrells Street Park as they headline 

Canton’s 114th Labor Day Festival. 

They will be hitting the stage at 8 p.m. 

and tickets cost $10.

Since joining the legendary quar-

tet in 1972, Sterban, now 76, has been 

singing with band members — whom 

he also calls his “best friends” — Wil-

liam Lee Golden, Duane Allen and Joe 

Bonsall. It’s that friendship that fuels 

the longevity they all have for making 

music touring all over the country, 

Sterban said.

“We’re still excited about what 

we’re doing,” Sterban said during a 

recent phone interview. “It’s not got-

ten old, even though we’ve been doing 

this a long time. We are still having 

fun. We do not plan to retire any time 

soon. We have lot of  good irons in the 

fire, and a lot of  good things happen-

ing. As long as we stay healthy, as long 

as the good Lord above allows, we are 

going to keep doing this.”

Since the 70s, the group has re-

leased 31 studio albums and 56 singles, 

The Harmony of Brotherhood: 
See The Oak Ridge Boys at the Canton Labor Day Festival

OAK RIDGE BOYS — On Sunday, Sept. 1, The Oak Ridge Boys will be singing classic 
songs as well as numbers from their latest album, “17th Avenue Revival,” which was 
produced by Dave Cobb. They will perform at 8 p.m. at Sorrells Street Park.

Oak Ridge continues on 7

The Ballad of the Z-Gram: Remembering Admiral Zumwalt

MEETING THE ADMIRAL — Admiral Tazewell Shepard, far right, meets with sailors 
including Richard Hurley, pictured second from left. Note the beards, which were 
only allowed because of one of Zumwalt’s famous Z-grams.Z-Gram continues on 6

Tuscola volleyball tops Pisgah 

in rivalry match
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